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Senator Jackson 
vows to prot ct 
student aid funds 
By CRAIG KOESSLER and NATALIE BELVILL 

"The student aid program plays a vital r le In 
higher education. We're going to preserve U and 
we're going to protect it," U.S. Sen Henry .. Scoop" 
Jackson said at a special ASPLU assembly in East-

old Auditorium yesterday. 
Jackson spoke to approximately 4-00 people 

issues ranging from the national economy to the 
elimination 0£ e pons of massive destruction, an 
responded to questions from the audien e . 

.. I want to assure you," Jackson said, «that there 
are leaders f:rom both political parties that disagree 
with the president and Mr. David Stockman on 
elimlnatlng the student aid program." 

Jackson said we need educated and trained people 
to compete at home and abro d, and noted that 
"most large companies today get over h If of their 
profit by reason of sales outside the U ted States." 
He said 62 percent of Boeing's net profit from sales 
represents purchases of companies from around the 
world. 

Jackson said the government's numb one 
challenge is to do a better Job of managing the 
economy. He said that unemployment must be 
reduced to help businesses prosper so they both can 
pay taxes and eventually alance the b dget. 

.. We c ill afford to allow business t keep sliding 
and th it, the deficit that ets big er an bigger," 
Jackson aid. 

Jackson said that with p Uen e and perseverance, 
all weapons of mass destruction ill one day be 
ellmlnat . 

.. It . lo a long, long Um , • he a . 
Jackson said the m t import n thing In preventing 
a nuclear war by mlsunderstandln , lcul ti , 
or accident Is improved communlcall n with ll 
countries. 

c Be said be has proposed "beefing up" the hotline 
~ between the United States and Russia, through the 
<O 
-;: establishment of a command st manned both b~ 
i Americans and Russians who would be tn constant 

contact with their respective leaders in government. 
JELLYBEANSI/ The color of Je/lyb an a person first chooses from a jar c reveal certain 
characteristics at the chooser's personality, according to a Midwest psychologist. See story and 
related color article on pages 10-13. 

Jackson responded to a question regarding the 

(continued on pag 2) 

Franken and Davis 

A-rate 
By JONATBA FESTE 

Al Franken and Tom Davis, the ex
S turday Night Live comic duo, here 
for PL U Homecoming Week, perfor
med last Sunday in Olson Auditorium. 
Even th some .. controversial" 
moments, their act was "taken in 

ood taste," said ASPLU Program 
Director Mandy Taylor. 

Their show, lasting approximately 
an hour and a half, was interspersed 
with profanity, nudity (slide show), 
a d sex-related skits and jokes. 

Supposedly. in satirical way, 
President Rieke, in one example of 

elr umor, came to their dressing 
room during Intermission with a bag 
ofdangerouscocaln. 

Inside 

edy team 
He was purportedly concerned 

about drugs-and the bad coke on 
campus that contained 90 percent 
broken glass and shredded mothballs. 

Davis Informed the audience of the 
seriousness of the sltuation ... thls was 
some of the show's humor. 

Marv Swenson, University Center 
and Campus Activities Director, said 
that people must be prepared to take 
offense during such productions. He 
said PL U ciillllot censor acts 
usually-what happens, happens. 

.Swenson said Franken and Davis 
had some .. risky" statements, but 
PLU, in the past, has had some 
"downright fllthy" performers which 
were much orse. Franken and Davis 
were very e sy to work with, h said. 

While some groups have been te -

't k • n1 good ta te' 
peramental and ill-prepared, Franken 
and Davis were relaxed and ready, 
said Swenson. 

The band Pablo Cruise was the last 
btg show geared towards college 
students at PLU. That was about five 
years ago during Homecoming, said 
Swenson. Major groups, he added, 
have become too expensive for PLU. 

Bruce Berton, ASPLU Comptroller, 
said the Franken and Davis show cost 
$5,500. 

Taylor said the show, the first big 
performance in five years, was not a 
financial disaster. She declined to 
confirm the possibility 0£ any similar 
shows appearing in the future. 

Swenson said it was unusual to see 
so many PLU stud ts together at one 
event. 

Taylor said she bought people en
joyed the show. It flowed very well, 
she said. 

Out-going Senator Drew Londgreo 
said Franken and Davis added a 
.. diversity" to PLU. He said ople 
should be open-minded. Londgren 
said he did not believe ther ould be 
too much criticism of the event. 

ASPLU will be evaluating the suc
cess of Franken and Davis' show, said 
Londgren. 

The show was an experiment to 
decide upon future possibilities for en
tertainment, said Teresa Garrick, 
assistant for activity programs. 

Total attendance of the show a 
877, said Garrick. Taylor, the event 
coordinator, had hoped for 1500 
people. 

Homecoming. Although 
more 'Jes ' festivit es 
remain, some of 
Homecomln 's events 
and people re featured 
in photos. 

L.U .. T. Lutes 
Severe Tensio 
together to de 

Ur der 
band 
with 

of 

Color. F·nd out how 
color ffects human 
behavior, the theory 

Clincher? Womens' soc
cer team needs two wins 
this weekend to sew up 
t e conference cham
pionship. 
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Rape suspect sought 
By DAN VOELPEL 

A man suspected of raping a 17-year-old girl 17 blocks south of the cam
pus Monday is being sought by Pierce County Sheriff's Deputies. 

Described as 5'11, 300 pounds with wire-rimmed glasses and thin blond, 
wispy, hair, the man also is suspected of exposing himself to two female 
Washington High School students three blocks north of PLU Monday, said 
Kip Fillmore, director of Campus Safety and Information. 

The man reportedly drives a new, light blue Volkswagen Bug, Fillmore 
said. 

"He should be considered dangerous; nobody should try and approach 
him" Fillmore said. "Getting a license number would be helpful. No one 
should jog alone.'' 

Anyone with information as to the whereabouts of the man should call 
the Pierce County Sheriff's office at 593-4385. 

Haley and Dicks to address 
higher education questions 
By LISA CAROL MILLER 

Republican congressional hopeful Ted Haley will be at PLU Oct. 28 
from 5 to 6 p.m. in the CK. Although no formal schedule has been set for 
the ASPLU-sponsored event, ASPLU Senator Stacie-Dee Motoyama said 
B ley will hopefully address questions concerning higher education. 

Norm Dicks, the democrat congressional incumbent running against 
Haley, is sched led to discuss the same issues Oct. 27. A spokesperson 
from Dicks headquarters said Dicks would not be on campus for the 
event, because he had already been here once this year. 

Another local politician, who is the independent Congressional can
didate, Jane Anderson, is tenatively scheduled to speak Oct. 28 as well. 

All three politicians were here Monday night for a discussion concer
ning world hunger. 

Jacks n and Rieke 
U.S. Senator Henry Jackson made a 45-minute 
stop here yesterday to address approximetely 
400 students in Eastvold Auditorium. Jackson 
said funding of student aid programs must be 
protected. 

( .orit. from page 1) 

large number of campaign contributions he has 
received from outside the state saying he is proud of 
the fact that he has strong support all over America. 
He also said he had to prepare financially for this 
election to avoid what happened to former senator 
Warren Magnuson, who lost his re-election bid In 
1980. 

«rd be kinda stupid if I didn't have a plan and a 
strategy and gear up for it,,, Jackson said. 

Jackson warned another questioner about the .. half 
truths" that political advertisements against him are 
saying. He said those who are saying he opposed such 
legis ation as SALT I (Strategic Arms Limitation 
Treaty) and other international agreernents to limit 
arms are correct, but that he did vote in favor of 
them. He said his opposition stemmed from im
provements that he felt needed to be made, which he 
proposed later. 

Three males spray cars with 
Tingelstad fire extinguishers 

By JAMES KNOX 

Campus Safety had trouble this 
week in two separate incidents with 
off-campus students. 

At 2:30 p.m. Oct. 10, three males 
were reported walking out of 
Tinglestad hall with a fire ex
tinguisher. They proceeded to spray 
several cars in the area, and then 
were asked to leave by Campus 
Safety. 

At 1:30 a.m. Oct. 10, there was a 
fight in between Tinglestad hall and 
the Columbia Center involving 
several non-students and one PLU 
student. Campus Safety officers were 
able to talk to the individuals and 
break up the dispute. No one was hurt 
in the incident. 

Oct.3: 
A resident in Harstad Hall had $40 

stolen while she was in the laundry 
room. Apparently, she had left the 
door to her room ajar. 

"We continue to warn students to 
lock the doors to their rooms even 
though they may be gone for a few 
minutes," said Carole Stratford, 
Campus Safety spokesperson. 

Oct.4: 
An aid car was called for a male 

student in Ordal hall at 7 a.m. The 
students was reported as having 
severe stomach cramps with a 
possible appendicitis. He was taken to 
Good Samaritan Hospital in Puyallup. 

Oct.7: 
A traveling treats held at Hinderlie 

hall for Harstad hall was interrupted 
at 10:52 p.m. by a fire alarm. Most of 
the occupants were dressed in suits 
and ties or dresses and many had 
brought their food with them. 

No cause was found for the alarm, 
and the evening continued without 
further interruption. 

Oct. 8: 
A suspicious individual was spotted 

looking in cars in the library parking 
lot at 2:35 a.m. The individual left 
when noticed by a Campus Safety of
ficer. 

Oct. 9: 
An individual drove a motorcycle 

onto campus and dropped someone off 
at either Hinderlie or Kreidler hall. 
The individual was asked to leave by 
Campus Safety officers, said Strat
ford. 

A fire alarm was triggered at 9:33 
a.m. at Tlnglestad hall. No cause for 
the alarm was found. 

Oct. 10: 
Paul Geer, a friend of a PLU 

students sprained his ankle while run
ning down the stairs in Pflueger hall. 

Smoke in the second floor south 
laundry room 0£ Foss hall caused a 
fire alarm to go off at 7 :35 p.m. 

A faulty fire detector in Tlnglestad 
hall on the ninth floor went off at 1 :30 
a.m. and at 4:35 p.m. The detector 
was later disconnected. 

Sixth district candidates discuss world hunger 
ByJA.ME :KNOX 

Poverty and lack of education, jobs 
and chnology were clted by 
Democrat Norm Dicks, Republl an 
Ted Baley and Independent Joyce 
Anderson as the major cause of 
hunger. 

The candidates,, who are running for 
coma's sixth congressional district 

ho of representatives seat were at 
J>LU nday evening in the CK for a 
forum cen ring on lhe worldwide 
proble f bu er. 

The can d tes were aU allowed a 
10-mlnute bl of speaking time plus 

t.ra Ume to adclr qu stioos from 
d1 

organization, dealt with domestic and 
world hunger, its causes and its 
possible solutions. 

Haley and Dicks aid that neven 
distribution, not lack of food is a cause 
of hunger. 

The candidates did differ in their 
opinions about how the hunger 
problem should be solved, and 
specifically bow foreign aid should be 
used. 

Six-year veteran Dicks was the first 
to s-peak. Dlck:s serves on several 
house committees and is running for 
his fourth term. 

"The Unlted States has a respon
sibility as major world wer to play 
a leading role ln he ht galnst 
hunger. ' D d l dded t 
I th J h lted t 

• D\ d 

governments or to costly vureaucratic 
attempts at solutions. 

Speclflcally cited by Dicks was 
House Resolution 7012, which he co
signed. The Simon amendment. as it 
ls called in the house, would allot 50 
percent of to U S. assistance to 
those In extreme poverty. 

In respect to using foreign aid as a 
political weapon. Dicks advocated 
foreign aid be used as an extension o 
the defense program. 

"The Soviets realize more than we 
do sometimes, wha a valuable tool 
foreign aid ls," Dicks said. 

Republican Haley, who has spent 
el ht years in the Washington State 
Hou e 0£ Reprie ent tlves, c 1tldzed 

current ~ • r I n • id program 
- n t b In nd 

p1 I -~=" the 

polltics.,, Haley said. 
Talking at ength about how other 

societies in the world have solved 
their hunger and health problems. 
Baley urged that technology the an
swer. 

.. The Unit d Stat.es should provide 
the technology so that people can 
grow their own food ... Haley said. 

Last on the agenda was Independent 
candidate Anderson. Less to the point 
than her predecessors, and much to 
the silent displeasure of the audience. 
Anderson spoke more on the subject of 
feminism and of her own campaign 
struggles than lhe Issue ofh1mger. 

Anderson did s y more education is 
needed to mbat hunger and rood 

hould n b used as weapon. 
Ing at for the fa 

m~mttc•r r B 
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'Jest' for Homecoming 

Songfest, bonfire tonight 
By BRIAN DALBALCON 

Providing students with "Jest Plain 
un," this years homecom.lng theme well 

lives up to its title. 
Homecoming activities have been 

flavored with classic movies, comedians. 
old-fashioned Americana and a traditionai 
bonfire. 

0 0ur intention this year is Ior people to 
just have a good time." said ASPLU 
Program Director Mandy Taylor. 

This week's Iestlvities have included 
free movies every night at 6:30 in the 
Cave. where special attire and gifts coor

dinated to the movie theme were sold. 

Groucho Marx glasses with big noses 
and mustaches were given away Monday 

th the rum, "The Marx Brothers in 
uckSoup." 
Songfest '82 takes on a new angle onight 

at 7:00 p.m. in Otson. To many students' 
relief, the traditional stale jokes hav 
been eliminated th1s year. 

'"We hope some new ideas w·u Improve 
the show, but 99 percent of its success still 

lies In the success of your dorm's effort in 
presenting a creative skit," Songfest 
Chairman Dave Nelson said. 

Coronation activities will take place ap
proxJmately at 9 :45 after the dorm skits. 

A traditional pep rally bonfire is plan
ned directly after Songfest, behind where 
the old Physical Plant was. 

PLO football coach Frosty Westering 
will give one of bis "ataway-go get 'em .. 
pep talks wblle the cheerleaders help 
students get •psyched' For tomorrow's 
game against Lewis and Clark. 

Foll 'ng the bonfire. "Stomp,, In the 
CK to the music of the CowlJuy:,,. 

Home oming e ents continue through 
this weekend. 

Saturday. at Franklin lerce Stadlum, 
lbe Lutes will c allenge Lewis and Clark 
atl:30p.m. 

The "Ultimate Frisbee" ·nals will oc
cur during ha!ftime of the football game. 

The movie Victor Victoria will be shown 
at 8 p.m. ln Xavier 201 Saturday. 
tomorrow vening. 

Topping the eventful week 1s the 
Homecoming Fonnai in Seattle at the 
Doubletree Inn tomorrow venlng. 

Possibly due to lower enrollment this fall, PLU President William Rieke ador
ns Graucho Marx glasses and poses in the 'I Want You' position. 

The winning group at the Gong Show sang groovy jazz tunes to capture first 
place. 

Al Franken (left) and Tom Davis display some of their 'questionable' humor to 
a crowd of 800 in Olson last Sunday. 

Frosty Westering, football coach, during half-time of the CWU football game 
stresses to the winning Lutes to feel good about the first half; keep your heads 
up high when leaving the field after a mistake. 

ohotos t,.y Mike Larson, Brian Oa, Beic.on i:tnd Torn Stajac;. 



u 
By DAN VOELPEL 

L.U.S.T. serves as the acronym for 
a new student group of 71-plus studen
ts who call themselves Lutes Under 
Severe Tension. 

ASPLU Senator Ian Lunde and his 
roommate David Anderson organized 
the group which has gained tem
porary approval to meet from Univer
sity Center Director Marv Swenson, 
Lunde said. 

Formal recognltlon or denial could 
come as soon as early ovember from 
the Student Activity and Welfare 
Board. 

Lunde, a self-appointed co--
president, said the group will meet a 
need for Its llmited membership that 
1s complimentary to ASPLU and 
RHC. 

We want "to do things a more struc
tured group, like ASPLU. cannot. If 
students are having problems such as 
lonllness, boredom or a problem with 
thelr professor, they can come to the 
om ers, d e can direct them, or 
I · d them Lo s meone wh c n " Lun

e aid, 

....... ~'"'or 
C 

be 
mlc 

concerns de 
sald. 

Th "71 hand-picked charter mem
bers .. or L.U.S.T. "puL up bucks" to 
buy T-shlrts with the L.U.S.T. logo 
printed on the front. 

According to a preliminary draft of 

C q er lege t 

'W don't nt to be a snobbi h group.,. Wh n 
we have good unity with members w hav 
now then w can reach out to more ol the 

tudent population! 
Ian Lunde, co-president 

loral Company 

Ho ecoming Weekend 
15 percent discount 

... S per Quality ... 

• n I 

the group's constitution, membership 
ls llmlted at 100. Already, members 
include a majority of ASPLU senator 
and a minority olRHC officers, Lunde 
said. 

·rwe don't want to be a snobbish 
groupJ" Lunde said. "When we have a 
good unity with members we have. 
now. then we can reach out to more of 
the student population." 

Persons interested ln jolning should 
contact Lunde at ext. 8184. From a list 
of potential members. a "Director of 
Admissions and his staff" will make 
recommendations to the two presiden
ts, who will choose the remalnlng 
members to fIIl out 100. 

0 We do not discr1mfuate on the 
basis of ex, race, creed or color," 
Lunde said, reading from the L. U.S. T. 
constitution. 

A director or recreational affairs 
and a programs committee would 
plan 1d trips. off-campus parties, 
movies r dances for L.U.S.T. mem• 
hers, Lunde said. 

hould the group plan a campus
wide a lv·ty, It could utl n . PL 
for di g muc n 
ilk International 
0 lzn ton, r 1 
gr p tlvlU s 
throu h du , Lunde 

Lunde said the acr 
be · us i attrac 
stud n must nd out wha the group 
Is about before they make judgements 
on It. 

'COur name ls unconvenUonal bu~ 
very descrlptlve of what we are ... 
Lunde said. 

We guarantee your order being ready when you arrive. 
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Bibliographical information 
ystem installed in library; 

dedicated to Frank Haley 
By BRIAN LAUBACH 

Approximately 60 people were on 
hand for the dedication of the Frank 
Haley Memorial Business Infor
mation System at the library Oct. 8. 

The business information system ls 
a network of computerized 
btbliograpblcaJ information wblch 
included the card catalog of the 

brary and also incorporates. by 
telllte transm!s:.ion, the library 

computers at WSU, Stan!ord and San 
Jose State UnJversity in Calliomia. 

The system was developed by a 
jotnt committee of faculty members 
of the School of Business Ad
minlstration and members ol the 
Jtbrary. The system will apply the 
latest co.mmunlcatlon and computer 
technology for the provision of library 
resources, bibliographical hifor
mation, and business data. 

Haley served as Ubrary director 
from 1951-1976 as well as attending 
PLU in the 1950's. 

President William Rieke said the 
system .Ls very Jmportant because It is 
a prototype-eventually we will add 
, stems for other departments. The 

system also multiplies our power to 
research. 

Dwight Zulaf, professor of business 
administration, said the system will 

link PLU to the Llbrary of Congress, 
and other publications; will do 
bibliographic searches. and will aid 
the researcher and bibliographer. 

It was Haley's foresight that 
brought the computer to the basement 
oi the library, Zulaf sald. 

Rieke said Haley envlsioned the 
coming of the computer age and was 
instrumental tn having the computer 
conduit installed in the library. 

Access to the system will be b:y 
computer terminals located in the 
library and In the School of Business 
office. 

Among those present for the 
dedication were Haley's immediate 
family and friends. Haley's brother, 
Frank, said the lnformation system 
which was very close to Frank's heart 
ls donated by the entire Haley family. 

John Heussman, director of the 
library, said the system ls a 
magn.if1cent opportunity to e,cpand 
our horizons. 

He said lt ls dreams that we build on 
and work out-dreams tha have per
sisted for so long. 

Zulal said, •~n will keep giving and 
giving in remembrance of Frank 
(Haley , the way he should be 
remembered ... 

Top 
l.ord Ravensbane (Mike Heelan) tor a kiss. 

~ 
to 

------------

Below: Lord Ravensbane attempts to murder Dickon (Erwin 
Rosin) in a sc ne from ' carecrow. • . Performances are at 8 p.m. 
today and tomorrow; Pl.U students free with I.D. 

Swenson to serve ulbrig t committee 
By SCOTT HANSEN 

Rodney Swenson, Professor of 
Modern and lassical Languages at 
PLU. has accepted an appointment to 
a Fulbright Scholarship National 
Screening Committee. 

Swenson. who has worked with 
Fulbright applicants for several years 
at PLU, said he will serve on a West 

ast panel. screening applicants for 
study In Germany. There are many 
panels on both the East and We t 
coac;ts, on for every ountry involved 
in the Fulbright program. 

enson said the Fulbright 

s holarshlp ls offer in three areas: 
the first, which be ls working with, ls 
for students who have thelr .A. 
degree; the second is a Doctorate 
program and the third ls continuing 
research program. All three 
programs are for study in various 
countries around the world. 

The scholarship Is an aJl-expense
pald academic year or study In a 
foreign country. Swenson also said, 
"Thls includes spending money, and 
there are no strings attached." 

The scholarship is for th e serious 
about thelr neld of study, Swenson 

sald. The requirements are to be a 
U.S. citizen, have a B.A. degree, and 
speak the language of your chosen 
country. Swenson also sald that some 
countries. lf their language is not 
taught In the U.S., will aid the student 
:In learning lh.e language. 

Since the commlttee evaluates each 
applicant by bow well they know their 
neld of study, Swenson ald each ap
pllcanl should take al least the sum
mer before the application deadline to 
develop thelr ideas and fill oul the ap.. 
pllcatlon. The appllcaUon deadline ls 
during lhe fall of the applicant's 

senior year. 
Since 1975 PLU bas bad eight 

scholarship winners. In both Norway 
and Germany. Because tb1s is such a 
great opportunity, lt would be nice l£ 
PLU could have more scholarshlp 
winners each year. Swenson said. To 
do this we simply need more ap
plicants. 

Any students who ha e questions 
about the scholarship should contact 
Swenson. 

Non-prof it group finds jobs for welt are women 
By GRACE RHODES 

Washington Women's Employment .and 
Education Inc. (WWEE>, co-founded by Ms. Zoe 
Walker and Ms. Rose Stidham, is a Tacoma-based 

-profit organ1zat.1on created to take women off 
welfare and place them in stable jobs so they can 
become sell-supporting. 

'l'he two rounders spoke at Monday's Brown Bag 
le tare and discussion erles about helr local 
organ z, tlon. 

Ace dtng t WWEE's 
rgan zat on began as a ras 
981. Four local women, ho actively involved 

in the community. b came lnspired to arm the 
or. anhatl n as 1l of viewing egm nl on 
CB 'fi 11 d 

ho fe 

translates into $3.5 million per month tn ca.sh 
payments to those who receive AFDC. Medical 
benefits and food stamps are not included in this 
figure. 

Wlth welfare costs this high, job-tralnlng and 
placement programs can beneflt both the lndividu J 
and society, she said. However, there is a problem 
wlth government-funded job-training programs 
such as CETA. Stidham said. 

,.There's been a c cle of women going lbrougb a 
great program, but then when they are out of the 
program and int lhe job m ket, I.here's no real 
iob," she said. 

Thls, major t sk of the WWEE program. sh 
sa d. 1 to link up welfare omen to th business 
community. To do so t1 organlz U n musl 
pl h vo thing • It must reach the busin com-
muuil.v nd c nvin e h m to hire vomcm o 

elfar , nd In w l r 
om ·n emselv 11 m 

l • ~ . 

and independence." W al.ker said. 
Flnd.l.ng community support is an ongoing task, 

but the organizations's efforts have been rewarded 
by the Tacoma Chamber of Commerce's endor
sement of the program-the first Ume the Chamber 
has endorsed such a program, Stidham said. 

WWEE also receives the active support of the 
Tacoma Rotary Club. Several local businesses have 
hlred WWEE graduates. According to the newslet
ter, 70 percent of au graduates now have jobs. 

Two of the program's graduates accompanied 
Walker and ~ tJdham to Monday's lecture. In ad• 
dJUon lo Ute practical skill · and factual lmowled e 
gained, they emph · ized e psychological and 
emotional b e.{i of bel in t e program. "U lm-

your self-confldenc d :.vour ttitu out 
m abUi ie ·, • cine d. 

"'It 



ASPLU committee 
keeping costs down 
Some studen s may find attending college here 

financially easier next year because of the efforts 
of on ASPLU committee 

The Educat1onal !:xpenses Committee, choired 
by former ASPLU President Bob Gomulkiewicz, 
began last spring its otfempt to regain financial 
aid lost 1n legislative budget cuts y organizing a 
"write-to-your-Congressman'· campaign. 

Now, they are furthering efforts to restore state 
and federal funding to higher e ucation thr ugh a 
survey of candidates vying for legislative seats in 
November. 

The committee has sent a queshonaire to each 
candidate from every state inhabited by PLU 
stud nts asking for a candid response to three 
questions: What 1s your philosophy concerning 
federal funding of student financial aid programs? 
Where do you place the funding of higher 
education, including student assistance program, 
in the helrarchy of national priorities? How would 
you cast your ballot on the following sample vote 
and what rationale is your decision based on? - S. 
Con. Res. 92. "an amendment to restore funding to 
Pell Grants and other higher education programs." 

The committee will list the candidates· responses 
on a card which will be sent to all students. and if 
time allows, faculty and regents. 

Although accompanied with the card will be a 
caution statement about voting for a candidate 
based on a single-issue stance. "we wouldn't be 
spending so much time doing this if we didn't see 
federal funding of financial aid as a priority," 
Gomulkiewicz said. 

Obviously, the EEC views financial aid to students 
as a national priority. It should be. Without finan
cial aid, some of tomorrow's leaders may not be 
able to attend college. Without financial aid. 
some of us who will not be tomorrow's leaders will 
not be able to attend college here, but must tran
sfer to a state college of lesser quality. 

Students, faculty and other members of the 
·· college community should take the candidates· 
responses concerning financial aid to heart when 
voting in early November. Although "single-issue 
voting" is not recommended as an intelligent 
choice. put those candidates who support federal 
financial aid funding at the top of the priority list. 
Few issues are as important to college voters than 
financial aid. 

Within the PLU community too, the EEC has set its 
goals. Members of the committee are meeting 
with administration members, compiling infor
mation and statistics in a solid effort to have a 
hand in the PLU budget preparation for next year. 
Ideally, the committee would like to take a realistic 
look at where PLU spends {ts tuition dollar and 
provide enough "push and shove" to keep tuition 
from increasing next year, which "might not be 
realistic," Gomulkiewicz said. 

Regulm budget meetings with Perry Hendricks, 
vice president for finance and operarions, plus its 
own analysis of the economy, Inflation, faculty 
salaries nd tudent employment are the vehicles 
the EEC is using to develop a "coherent student 
position on tuition increases," Gomulklewicz said. 
We want "to make sure the budget the university 
comes up with is reasonable. Being stud nts we'd 
opt for a lower tuition rote and reduced costs for 
students ... We have to be areful not to think like 
the odm1nistration or lose the student perspective." 

Whether or not the EEC input will s1gni'icantly im
pact the administration's budget decisions is un
sure, Gomulkiewicz admits. but "when push comes 
to shove. hopefully, Ne'II hove as much impact as 
humanly possible" 

The odministralion should heed ths input of EEC, 
which is looking ou1 for the bes! interests or us 
(students) who desire the family social ,rrteraction 
and education PLU offers bul at affordable. 
re sonable prices. 

Students too. should talk with or \ ri P. letters to 
administra ors aboul budge considerations. 
Make on effort to contact the EEC, based in the 
,A,SPLU offices, about tui ion Streng1h cometh in 
nuribers of voices 

For its effort and hopef 111v Its sludent-bene1tcial 
results tha Educati,::,nal b enses Commltt-e 

Pserves h o thy at or th k 

111ent 

~ ~F,,(,Jl/t'_ College Press Service--------------------. 

Solidarity threatened 

All unions are not equal 
Rrrring! 
"Good morning, Missing Persons Bureau." 
"Hello, I was wondering if you could help me 

find my husband. His name ts Wladyslaw." 
"How long bas he been missJng?" 
"Almost two we ks. Hew as active in the 

Solidarity union, perhaps you remember him." 
"Oh, that explains it. He probably got 

depressed because the union failed. My guess is 
he's probably out drowning his sorrows in a bot
tle of vodka. Don't worry, I'm sure you'll hear 

Red Square, 
the White House 
and the globe 

from him soon." 

By ERIC 
JOHNSON 

"The union didn't fatl, it was outlawed. And 
besides, my neighbor says she saw him get 
thrown into a car by men in black coats." 

«we11, she was probably drinking vodka too." 
"No, no, · ten to me. He was faithful to Lech 

- Walesa, he wo ldn't just run off." 
"Lech who?" 
"Walesa ... you know, the most famous man in 

Pol..." 
«Never heard of him." 
"He's een missing for ten months." 
"Then his file is closed. Maybe he' out with 

your husband." 
"I don't doubt it. Llsten, Wladyslaw was an un

derground leader and the government probably 
locked him up. Are you going to help me or not?,. 

"The go rnmenl knows what's best for him 
ma'am. Tbe:y are probably going to enlighten 

.. 
:Mooring Mast 

him of his misguided ways and then re-educate 
him." 

«They can't do that! Poland needs Solidarity." 
" onsense. All we need is the new union 

program. They will listen to any suggestions you 
have and incorporate them into the collective 
plan." 

"Collectiv my foot! When winter comes we'll 
collectively starve. General Jaruselski's union 
won't help him th . I'm beginning to think that 
this government is as bad as the old Russian 
czar's." 

"I wouldn't say that ifl were you."_ 
"Why not?" 
"Because I might not be the only person 

listening to you." 
«You mean the CIA might be listening too?" _ 
«Never mind. Anyway, the government is 

replacing the capitalist Soltdarity union with 
patriotic party unions, which ls what we need." 

"What we need is for the government to en
courage workers, not arrest them. We don't need 
official unions, we need food ... and I nt!ed my 
husband." 

'Tm sorry, I don't think lean help you." 
«Let me talk to your boss then." 
«I'm afraid ypu can't. Some men in black coats 

dragged him away a few minutes before you 
called. He must hav;_Sade the mistake of fin. 
ding somebody." 

«Forget It then. We'll help ours lves. We c 
take to the streets and demand bread and 
freedom." 

"You would be better off llstenlng to he of
ficial radio shows." 

"Too late, I've already sold our radio to buy an 
egg. Listen, lfyou find my husband call me back. 
I have to go now. Somebody's knocking on my 
door." 

_ P,tdflt Luth•fan Unlwmty 

Tacomd, Wuhlngt.on 98447 
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Long in planning stage 

Science b ilding; 
preparing f nal prints 

Ground breaking 
ceremonies soon to 
come after Board of 
Regents approval to go 
ahead with th final 
blueprints and bidding 
process 

By ERIC JOHNSON 

The proposed PL U science building, 
long In the planning stage, made a 
major step towards certainty last 
month as the Board of Regents ap
proved the preparation of ftnal 
blueprints for the facility. Bids for 
construction will be accepted soon, 
and an official ground breaking 
ceremony has tentatively been 
scheduled for May. 

"We are deftnitely in the advanced 
planning stages (of the science 
building)," saJd Biology Department 
Chairman, Dr. Jerry Lerum. The 
facility will be built adjoining the west 
side of Foss field behind Olson 
Auditorium and he swim.ming pool. 
The project, following ground 
breaking, is expected to take 18 months 
to complete. 

The science faculty feels the 
building will add to the quality f the 
PLU science progra . "Flexibillt is 

really the key word to use in 
describing the new faclllty," said Dr. 
Duane Swank, chairman of the 
division of natural sciences. 

.. The fact that the new building 
gives us more room Isn't as important 
as the fact that we'll be able to do so 
much more," said Swank. 

The current floor plan of the 
proposed struct.ure ls actually smaller 
than that which was originally en
visioned. Recent cost Increases forced 
the planning committees to scale 
down the size of the building, enabling 
PLU to meet the projected $6.5 million 
pricetag. 

The 75,000 square foot brick building 
will be two stories tall and will include 
laboratories, faculty and departmen
tal offices, and a museum. It will 

'house a resource center for the 
biology, chemistry, earth science and 
physics dep tm ts. Also included 
will be a lecture hall, constructed In 
memory of Jong-time faculty mem
ber, Dr. Harold Leraas. An architec-

tural model of the building is curren
tly on display outside Chris Knutson 
hall, in the University Center. 

Although the baste plans for the 
building have been set for about one 
year, a recent major design change 
Included moving the faculty offices 
from the east side (facing Foss hall) 
to the west side. "This was done In or
der to break up the otherwise Im
posing west face of the structure," 
said Swank ... Noise from the dor
mitory was also a minor con
sideration," he added. 

Much faculty input went into the In
ternal design of the faclllty. 
.. Basically, we (the science faculty) 
are happy with the way it ls coming 
together," sald Lerum. 

In addition to the immediate advan
tages for students and facuJty, PLU is 
expected to greatly benefit from the 
long range impact of the facility. "The 
modem image which the building 
should rtray will h p to recruit 

students, as well as faculty," said 
Swank ... There are possiblllties for all 
sorts of programs," he added. 

The .. Sharing In Strength" cam
paign ls currently responsible for 
raising the money needed for the 
project. 

.. Once the actual construction ts un
der way, there will probably be an 
even greater degree of Interest in and 
enthusiasm for the project," predicted 
Swank. 

The "Sharing In Strength" cam
paign is curr tly responsible for 
raising the money needed for the 
project. Over $4.5 million has already 
been pledged for the science building, 
and there is a great deal of optimism 
among administration officials that 
the final monetary goal will be met. 

In addition to the science building, 
the "Sharing in Strength" campaign 
hopes to raise funds to construct a new 
fine arts facillty, as well as to upgrade 
curr t campus building and provide 
increased equity for PLU a whole. 

Pink, green, aqua important in 0 es' art 
.. Those are my colors!" The rapidity and e -

hasls with whic he answe ed uggested hat U1is 
was a sensitive topic. Color is one of the most im-

ByPETER 

ANDERSON 

portant lements in the paintings d drawings of 
Robert . Jon , and the innocent obs ation that 
his salmon inks, pale greens an striking aquas 
ar currently in vogue seemed to annoy the artist. 

Although the colors are currently popular, the 
one-man-show of Jones' work at the Tacoma Art 
Museum shows great innovation in many respects. 

One might say that Jones' style is a combination 
of abstract e,cpressionism with the tightly graphic 
and rational nature of minimalism, the resulting 
synthesis being an exciting and exuberant use of 
color tempered by a well controlled system of grids 

or lines. 
The artist stressed the immediacy of his work, 

e,cplainlng t at his non-representational im gery 
results fro .. extremely pleasant circumstances." 
Thl joy and spontaneity ls readily apparent in the 
thin application of overlapping matte-finish paints. 
Every stroke can be clearly identified, with uch f 
the plain canvas showing thro gh. 

far right hand corner from e door contains a 
brooding canvas, with a good deal more black paint 
than is to be found in the others. 

The most successful work of the exhibition is to be 
found on the left- d wall, hung fourth om the 
left. The ar colo ve a purposefuJ and serious 

At first glance the paintings and drawings are 
disconcertingly uniform, and thew· the show is 
bung provides no relief. 

look, while th .0 id d almo calllg aphic black 
lines dd a sense of life d an ded element of 
complexi y. 

Two of the drawings which are particularly in
teresting are mounted next to each other, and dated 
June 1, 1982 and August 8, 1982. The one on the left 
bas an unev grid as the background, then llght 
stacatto marks ofbrllliant color and finally a rigid 
foreground of heavy and predominantly vertical 

On entering the museum' ain gall er space, 

lack arks. 

one is confronted with ave ev ly spaced nd 
equally sized drawings on the far wall, and ten large 
equally sized canvases lnlng the other three walls. 
The same colors are ed throughout, only the 
balance is hanged. All the wor are untitled. 

After a short time, the uniformity fades and in
dividual works gin to assert themselves. As he 
viewer stands in the middle of the gallery facing the 
door, the delicacy and elegance of the predominan
tly pink canvas to the left of the door seductively but 
forcefully draws one's attention from the garish 
green and yellow "designer sheet" look of the paint
ing to the right. 

The dra ng to its ht uses e same elements, 
but the black marks in the foreground have become 
horizontal, and been given a sense of speed or 
urgency through a quick application style. When the 
two drawings are viewed together, one appears 
almost to be an in-motion view of the other. 

A survey of the gallery's side walls will reveal two 
paintings which truly stand out from the rest. The 

This exhibition will continue through Nov. 14. The 
Tacoma Art Museum is located at 12th and Pacific 
Ave. In downtown Tacoma, and is open free of 
charge to the public Monday through Saturday from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and on Sunday from noon to 5 p.m. 

Jim Miln~ or Prosser (that·, Jim on the 
left). Jim Torina of Renton-the lacJ who 
loo~, a~ though he just returned from 'ium
mer ~tarinc Lorp, offo.:t:r·, 1rai11ing (he didl 
and Run Hcli.,.lc ot . ·rok::mc ''"{,. n: rn·cntl) 
rart of J little known bu1 nonl·thck··, ,pc'i:-
1ar'..!l:lr, triumph at \\·'SU. Topcthn they 
lo, med Nonhwc,1crn \1urual Lill-', t(1J"'I· 

rated l:olleg<: intnn ~ronr in t\n,cril'a and 
we,-..: hurn,n:d \nr 1i ~1t J n~ttinnal rc.-cn1011y 
in \lilwaukccin Joly. 

\Vt' arc iJ\\ fullr proud nf 1h(,.•m. ~t' , .. their 
"l'oat.:11," Nni 1l1\.Yc·1tcr-n l\luTU~I ..igc111 B~, 

hri•-mJ11. \\t: wan1l·rJ 1<l •,h,:in: their ,tor) 
v~i1h ~ou. \\l.' tl1ink i1 rdlt:,.:1 \\,II 011 our 
-.·ornpa11y. r nJ ~,l,o fn:I i1 ol fcrt, an ,11• 

1nc,11n .:hmp,-.· ,)J thl' ,:.1lm.-, ,hapin~ up 

among to<la~ • t.'uih.•!!-l' llll'fl a11d \\lln!l...'n. 
"R1gh1 rnw. l:H·ryl~Hh r11,:rlh 10, ·1 up,, 

hllk- ,a, ing-..·· "a~ ... Jim "-lllnl. "\\ l1l.'n \PU 

~o J\\.J~ 10 1.:nllq·~ )<Ht g.cl :-our tir,I1!1Hx.l 
1a,1c nf ... ·11111g. up a hut.lgr..·1 •• rnU j ju,1 L"..111 '1 
1hi11I.. ol a hcll1.'f \\a~ rnr 1,.'l11lq,!l' J'l'llpk IP 
-.J,l.' 11la111hnnwh i11..,ur,n11:1.·. Th\.' i11tl'11.·-.1 
ra11.· i., hl·t1i..•r 1h~111 a hunk anU II'•. ,;tli.- ;111LI 
affo1dahh.·. lklorl' f rJi.:1:idt:U 011 a '-.onli 
\\l.'\ll'1"11 rHllky lnr rl)~ 0\\ n lll'l,.'d•,, ,ind 
hdnrl' I U...:,.·11.h:d h• (Pin I l1c 1..·(1mp;i11,· :i-. 111 
11111.·r11 lir-.1 anll 11t1v ;1~ ,1 (~11i..·,:1 ,1!:l.'111. I did 
111~ tl\\11 rl'·~;.1r,.!t_ i ,l·n rnd1.·pl-11'-k111 ,111d, I 

hH\i-.l.·d a1 prn1111..·d 1;.1 ntJh\,1.·,11..·111 <i 1h1.· 
,noq n111•,1;111d1nc n1111p:111, .th11111J ... 

Jim ·1 orina's cun.:um,lancc" arc a lit1lc 
cJ1I ferent. "When I knew I woulcJ 4ualifv 10 

hccomca t\1arinc lighicr pilot I dl"t:idl·d 10 
gc..·1 m) in-..uranl'c car!~ (I '-':.h fQ) ... whik I 
cnulcJ." he ,ay,. "I dm:kccJ inro Nl\ll and 
luund ii had 1hc lov.c-..1 ncI pa)ltlt:nl, in 1hc 
i11du.1ry. lnothcr,,on.h, ll i,1hedH.· .. 1ru.:...,, 
a11<l hc,r l'ornp .. rny tor rwlk. hultkr,. By 
1ww Io,•. n quite a hi1 l>f in-.ur:.1m:c 
my~lr nun.- thiJtJ any,,r,~· I \c. ..,oJd h1 in 
t"iKI. C\Cl..'f'H a pro rr.H1tb~111 r,l,tycr. \\'h) •) 
l-kLul1-.i.: I hdk--. c in \1..hat in,uranl'.I.' \'.all Jp: 
11 nlkr, you a l<HJlly i11dl.'P'-.:llllc111 ")"IClll 

tha1 )Cl!I Gln ;.uJJu I Ill your o,,n 111..:cd-." 
In thl' l.'.a..,.._. t,f Ron U ~1i,1c. a) Ollll!_! m;.111 

,, ho ph.1.11, 10 ,•.,>r~ c,,a,c~, .J, a 11,111-

c.krHlmin;JI io11al mi --.in11ar). i1hllfillKl' i, 
.11-.o pbyi1u.! ..1. high!~ "iPCl.'.iJli1cll 1l1k. 

\llhm,gh kufl\ '"'nr\.. ;i... a '\lor1h 11il.',1l.'rn 
. 111;ual ·11lk~c n:prc·.t:ntali\,.' p<.1iJ 601t1 70 
fX'rn.-111 ol hi-. ,d,oul lO'\I•, l;.1,1 ~'l'ill, Ill.' ,I 1d 
m;_rn~ nfhi, lnrrnh lw,..: i.:omm111~U 1hl'11l
._i.:-l\1.·, 1t1 a lil"i' of !!l\iu • 10 01111. . .-1-.. • !\ 101 t,I 
11•, ar\.' f1llll ing d1h1.t1 1w11-proli1 
orµ .. 111i1a1ipq, a-. hl'rh..·riu;,1ric•,,·· H ,r, c,
pl;n1h. ··TJ1e bu•,lnl.'·,, ,1m.l l111u111..·ial l'J1f"HH· 

t1111i11:..,ol!l'fl'tib, onlml' llTU.111.: 

unl11t1i1l·d. Bui i,·._ a )..!Pnd l'n ii..l' 1t1 pi.:11pk 

,t1H.I i1 h1.:lr,-. till' lttl1ill 111~ ,pir1111al :111d 
n..:ligi<111-. ~•11al, ... 

.·\ml \\h1k ;1111hrL:l" ,,11111..·-.c..· ,,111,1and111g 
,01111!-' Pl·11pl..: l.·an .• 111,J t.h1. 1.w 1111 a1 kll!,!1 Ii 

abuut tht: ,pcl'ific,,: advan1ag,c\ of Nonh-
, ... ~1ern policic,, what ''l' arc proude,t of i~ 
thl' pcr-\onal vai11c, 1hat lie hchind thcir ... ·n
thu,ia,m for wha1 Nonhwc,1('rn ha, 10 of-

True. we <.ire lhl' Quil-1 <:omnany. But \\it.· 

~d,n lil..c 10 ,Ii.ire !_!OlXI nC\•/\. 

ow accepting 
application for 

Northwestern Mutual 
In ernshl 

Call 
383-3466 

ask for Bev hrisman 

1019 Pacific Ave. 
uite707 

Tacoma, WA 9840 
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Wavelength of light 
et i e colors 

• er e1 
B. TE __'._E ARLSO 

Blue Icy, green grass, red light. 
Most people see all three of these ob
jects every day. But why is it that 
each of these primary colors (and 
more) appear different? 

Color can be described subjectively 
in terms of three characteristics: hue, 
lightness or brightness, and 
saturation 

Hue · the chief cbara teristic 
which leads us to call red r , and 
green green. When the wavelength of 
light bang s, it is the hue of color 
which changes most nottcea ly. A 
change from r d to yellow or from 
green to plnk ls a change in hue. 

A cbang Irom navy blue to sky 
blue, however, ls a change in 
satu at on. Differences in color using 
words such as "pale'' or "deep," 
" eak" or "strong," describe this 
theory. 

The l st characteristic, brightness, 
is the most subjective description. It 
is generally a personal description of 
"how much" color is there, or the in
tensity involved. Brightness is on.en 
described somewhere on a scale 
which runs from dark to dazzling. 

These subjective appraisals are 
good, but how is it that the ey ac
tl ally perceives dliferent colors? 

First a light source is essential. Also 
needed is an object which either ab
sorbs, transmits, or reflects (or some 
c mbination of the three) the light. 

yeye 
Thirdly some camera usually the 
human eye> mu.st receive U of this in• 
formation. 

When light "hits" t e object, for 
example one of the Douglas fir trees 
on campus, it ill to various degrees 
reflect, transmit, or absorb the dif
ferent waveleng hs of light which 
lrike it. 
If the flr transmits m t of the Ilg t, 

it will appear transparent. U it refle -
ts most of the light it will appear 
white. If most of the light is absorbed, 
the tree will appear black. But ob
viously, none of the firs appear black, 
white, or cl r. 

This i because it absorbs most of 
the light except at that wavelength 
which corresponds to green. It 
primarily reflects the green 
wavelength. 

It is almost exclusively the green 
wavelength which travels through the 
lens of the eye, continuing until it 
strikes the retina at the back of the 
eye. There, small receptors called 
rods and cones react, sending elec
trical impulses along the optic nerve 
to the brain. 

Before one can say "Douglas fir." 
the brain claims that the tree is green. 

How it knows or has come to know 
just what "green" is and why, ls a 
philosophical/psychological/bio
logical/sociological question which 
I'll leave for you to ponder or perhaps 
pursue in your own doctoral disser
tation. 

a woman is"· x·ous 
to p rticipate ·n m· ny 
xperien es" and p r

sue perso al object
ives with a fierce in
tensity, ' Bard said. 
man c seeks personaJ 

Color 
Me 

Beautiful! 

contentment through 
strong bonds of 
a fectionu and de

sire a tender re
lationship w 1ich 

will result in total 

Jellybeans 

a woman ''has a high 
need for security and 

wants success in spite of in
ecurlty surrounding it. 12 Bard 

aid while a man "has 
powerful drl e toward s n-

suou oess a d she to 
nd stimulation in an at

mospber of u 

Confronted with a 
jar overflowing wit 
jellybeans, do you in
discrl.minately grab a 
handfUI or pick 
through the jar to find 
a special color? The 
first color you pick 
could reveal 
something about your 
personality. 

"Both initial and 
final jellybean selec
tions were found to 
reveal traits com-
monly associated 
with generalized 
adult personality 
profiles,., said Dr. 
Elizabeth M. B rd, 
psychologist, accor
ding to an Associated 
Press article in The 
Seatle Times. 

Look to the 
jellybeans on these 
pages to see what Dr. 
Bard says the color of 
the initial jellybean 
you would select tells 
about your per
sonality. 

Lutes choose f av· 
By GAJL GREE '00D 

black bean said, ' 
perience, and m3 
selec oos. I've c 

Black jelly , s are the color most often theni the best. 
picked first a the color most often pick last. jellybeans, so I di 

urple jellybeans are the least likely prefer executive o 
to be chosen st. 'Tm very In~ 

These bservaUo are from a study by Dr. culation clerk f 
lizab . M. Bard, a psycholo st om Akron, popping a yello 
hto. coordlng to an Associated Press article in just , ppealing." A 

the attle Times, Bard Interviewed 101 subjects she replied, "I d 
fr Ohio a d correl the. r resp nses wit. anybody, I just liki 

e jellyb .an they picked first to c te per- unlor Dave P( 
sonallty rofiles. proflle ftt him but " 

Of the subjects Bard interviewed, half were is) with!' Y, Da~ 
ellow psychologists and oth s eluded school I read this, I couJ 
dminlstrators, business executives, em- would t me to n 1 

ployed people and sa esmen. The a er· ge age Pu le w s th 
was 40. Progr Adviser· 

Here ar 19 member of the FLU ommunlty favorite flavor." · 
with the jellybeans plc ed as their first choice. clusions she said, 
For explanations of eac color's significance, why not!" 
see accompanying jellybeans. History pro 

Dwight Zulauf. director of accounting, picked less atb·acted (t 
two black jellybeans explalnlog, "I like Reagan started 
licorice." After he learned of the color prefer the Presld 
correlation be saJd, "That's right on, perfect concerned ·Ith n 
description." jellybeans ... perho 

Yellow was the first choice for Roy Clark, !ter "'ordquist 
engineering professor. was told of Bard 

'T was next to a red, and I don't llke the taste resp oded, Nlt is 
of red jellybeans all t at uch." be said. Asked if color .. 
yellow's d crlption flt him h said, "'That ls A green bean wa 
probably accurate, not entirely, but It's not inac- Tee, Ordal hall dh 

urate." profile" he exq 1 
"I d n't like jellybeans," Paul Porter. director agree with that... 

o graphics and pubUcaUons sald. He picked an "Bull•shit ... nol 
or e one explaining. "It's the only one that Is not one of my 
woul taste like It look . the rest are c nfuslng " sociology professo· 
In est nse to "orange's characteristic" of d- the black candy hE 

Ing stim · Uo in an · tmosp ere of luxury." he Bar 's study 
said, " su , se. just ro g t l y expensive "Sometimes r 
radio to work. · sometime lb a 

~,:;:,JalaJIHL-----~~=--~~~~-~-~"'----....L::.:.:......i..a~L•Ji:eITY:..:_:, :;:B::uss. ASPL~U~re-==~====~~~::::::::::~::::..'.'.'..3:::.:!t_Y.:_·a::s~.• 
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... tfie liarufy damfy carufy guide 
to tfie ]-Bean Cover's personaCity 

a man ··desires 
power and control over 

(his) per onal future' 
and wants independence, 

while a female udesires to be 
~garded a a charming ln
ridual with impressive in-

uexercises great personal charm 
g with othersn and tends cleverly 

i . endangering h chances for 
Bard aid. A woman ndesires rec

tlon and control. seeks authority 
d '~is considered persistant In her 

demands. 

jelleybeans 
is1ons are based on ex
ence c based on past 
>lack before and like 
ey aren't executive 

·e whJch one I chose. I 
es." 
te," Edna Bemis, cir
.I explained, quickly 
n Into her mouth. ''It's 
ming of Bard's theory 
nk I want to impress ., 
cted ed. He said the 
els who (the relationship 
'lat ' acted Die, when 
lmost any color, and it 
' 

hoice for ASPLU 
Garrick. "Grape ls my 
rriefed on Bar 's on
•• (that describes me) 

rdquJst aid, 'Tm 
eans) since Ronald 
em popular. I would 

e United States to be 
bstanlial things than 
snot entirely £air ... " 

an orange one and 
sis of that color he 

r I.hat I chose, not the 

st p •ked by Matt Mc• 
eo learning of "his 
at is me! l would 

ice and getting along 
tues," Dick Jobst. 

fter finding out what 
d meant according to 

oordinator of the graduate program di sion of 
the soci 1 sciences. "Charming is not a wor I 
would use to describe myself--it sounds sort of 
phony," she said. . 

"Ob sure, I agree, I'm charming," said se r 
Marla Marvin, assistant Cave director. aft r 
eating her red j lybean and several others. 

After bearing the description of the female o 
elects a yellow jell bean, Karlyn Allen r plied, 

"Yeah ... I like that. That's me! What does It say 
about pink? I hate pink." 

I love jellyb ans," Sally Brown, financial aid 
receptionist, said. "You came to the right per
son," She picked purple because "I like grapes .. 
. I am very aHectionate; I even like dogs ... and 

yboss:·· 
Sherry Kenagy, administrative assistant to the 

dean. picked red. "' ed is the only kind I like ... I 
don't know about the charm, but great emotional 
commitment is me." 

ciology professor, Kathleen O'Connor selec
ted red. "HI were in mixed company I might have 
chosen black because I mlght have had a need to 
assert my authority ... establish effectiveness.,. 

"Red is probably a self-centered color--the 
flaming extrovert color-an Intense color. not a 
color for a low profile personality. When a red 
person enters a room you know lt." O'Connor 
said. 

"I would a 
with 

te pink enow and purple 
e a lot more aesthetically 

·st musician or poet." 

d Ken Dunmlre, 
ly to the survey. 

color Yoshi Maeshima chos . 
crlbes me somewhat. I try to control 

my destiny. and I need somebody to affirm me 
and help u1ld (my> confidence." 

Yellow. Pam Curtis, junior selecte 'b cause 
s are cirinam , I like lemon ... (lhe escriptionl is 

! just wanted to test it ' Js ot my mo. l nte 
i-.~~a_r_k_e~r,. ~p::r~o~gra;,;;m;;,;;.....,.....;=:.:~~ ...... aa.. ...... i...,;. . .;.u_l ..... rt • ce_.~"-~ 

a female useeks a rel
ationship offering peace 

and intimacy., and ..,needs 
to be p otected against 

possible exploitation, .. 
Bard said. A male attempts 

to control his own destiny yet 
needs praise and reinforce

m nt from others to maintain 
self-confidence.,,, 

both men and wome who sele t the color 
green first were described as ~ mbltiou 
yet sensitiveu with a #strong need to feel 

appreciated an admired,, 

color blends Different 
affect human behavior 

~y JONATHAN FESTE 

In the 50's garish r -and-white tiles 
appe ed in McDonald's r taurants, 
men's suits were basically gray, 
brown, or navy blue, and then In the 

O's protesters threw ofi the old stan
dards, Ernst Sc widder. professor of 

rt. said. 
merlcans are easily manipulat.ed 

by color use. They are naive about the 
olor phenomeno , Schwidder said . 
Today. he said, any color in fashion 

is acceptable. He added all colors 
lend, but that their degree of eye ap

peal depends on their composition. 
Color is based on hue (color), inten-

Si y (brightness). and value 
hadi >; composed y t. o wave
ngths. Orange, yellow and red are 
arm, while cooler colors are violet, 

green, d blue, Schwidder said. 
Schwidder said that people need 

color variations 1n fashion each year 
so as to rejuvenate the market. 

Shops for younger clients are 
usually in bright colors. whlle stores 
that cater to ol er buyers are 1n more 
subdued colors, Schwidder said. 

Laundry soap packages e 
marketed with primary colors that 
are bright and b 1 to appeai to the 

' buying public, he said. 
Schwidder said, red-a primary 

co or-excites the eye and nerves 
because of its reflective qualities. 

Delicate perfume boxes are less 
flashy with more subdued colors ap
pealing to the more sophisticated 
buyer, Schwidder said. 

Colors are a physical phenomenon. 
People associate them through im• 
pressions, such as white clouds tha 
often symbolize purity. Schwidder 
said 

Color 
Me 

Beautiful! 
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Sin ing the blue ; 
bottles, stockings 

By STEVE CARLSON 

No color is more prevalent (you need only witness a sunny day's sky) 
than blue. In fact, Webster's Dictionary whose 1979 pocket edition came in 
blue cover, defines blue as: "of the color of the clear sky." 

All of us know of blue sky and the ocean blue, of bluebells, bluebirds, 
and bluegrass. Those in journalism have a special respect for the blue
pencil. 

Each day in our treks to the UC we're all painfully reminded of the blue
plate special (Oh for a good blue-cheese dressing, and homemade butter 
instead of "Blue-Bonnet on it."). 

But what about the neglected "blues?" 
When was the last time you took a good swig of Blue-cap, a nineteenth

century ale? Or fried up a mess of bluefish, caught off the Bahaman 
coast? Not many, I venture, have cooked up some bluenose fries in the last 

week-the spud grows in Nova Scotia. 
A bluecoat is a soldier or sailor. A bluebottle is a nicknamed policeman 

who might have arrested a bluegown, a seventeenth century harlot. 
A bluer was once an important man; he heated up a metal for gun

smiths. But ladies, don't be labeled blue-stockings; it implies you're 
literally snobby. 

Most often, though, blue is associated with coldness or sadness. If we ski 
all day, our lips may turn blue. If a lover leaves us, our hearts may 
become blue, or at least so the poets and songwriters tell us. 

There must be some tie between blueness and melancholy. Just think 
back to your last essay exam. The fact that students attempt to ftll blue
books seems painfully apropos. 

Black and Gold, why? 
By LIZ MEYER 

PLU has always been associated with black and 
gold. 

PLU's high-scoring football squad has always 
worn black and gold uniforms. 

PACIFIC 

IJlTHERAN 

UNIVERSilY 

the entire history of PLU is contained, gold an. 
black are hardly noted. 

The La mp and the Cross, a written history of PLU 
by Walter C. Schnackenberg, mentions the school 
colors once. "Ebony and gold were established (as 
school colors) before 1913." That was when the 
average yearly expense for a PLU student was 
$84.50; $25 for tuition, $48 for boar , $8 for room, $3 
for a medical fee, and 50 cents for a library fee. 

PLU's winter cheerleaders have sported black 
jackets with gold letter· g for as long as anyone can 
remember. 

PLU's bumper stickers, the ones parents fasten to 
the back window of the family car, have always 
been printed in gold and black. 

But, has anyone ever stopped to ask the question, 
Why? 

'nlat is a tough question with no real answer. 
Clllford Olson, professor emeritus, former Dean 

of Men, and athletic director from 1929-1941, 
remembers his days at PLU, when the Lutes w re 
known as the Gladiators. "We (the football team) 
ranked tops in all categories .. .led in atten
dance ... caught the fancy of the public ... came up 
from a little high school team to a power in college 
footba , " Olson said. 

Olson said he cannot ecall bow th colors came to 
be black and gold. He guesses that at one time the 
student body had vote and chose the colors. 

In the archives of PLU's library basement, where 

Color 
Me 

Beautiful! 

"The first time the colors were sed was for foot
ball and basketball games during the early 19'l0's, 
although they started playing the games in 1905," 
said Rev. Milton Nesvig, vice president emeritus. 

Henry Dreyfuss's Symbol Sourcebook, explains 
the significance of the two colors. Gold heraldry 
stands for strength and edurance, pride and am
bition. Black heraldry represents grim deter
mination, sophistication, and is mighty and 
clJgnified. 

Dreyfuss also said that gold on black signifies an 
old man's death. But it Is doubtful th t the foundi 
forefathers had this in mind hen they c ose thes 
colors £or their educational institution. 

So the mystery rema · unsolved. No one really 
knows by ebony and gol are the school colors. 

'It' tells colors to wear 
By LOIS SWENSON 

" 'It' used to be only for the more 
astute, Hollywood class, exclusively 
for those who had to meet the public 
eye, for those who had to be dressed 
appropriately. Now, 'it' has become 
very popular and everyone is doing 
it!" Lee Blocker said. 

"It" will tell you which colors to 
wear, what to do with your hair, which 
makeup to buy, and how to apply it. 
"It" is a professional color con
sultation. 

Blocker, a professional color con
sultant and part owner of Jo-Els Hair 
Fashio , said he has been giving con
sultations for several years. "The en
tire process takes about two hours, 
but it is a well spent two hours." he 
said. 

Within those two hours, the 
customer is given a 40 minute lecture 
on color. What It can and does do for 
you, an bow ou can use color to your 
advantage. 

The customer is then draped to 
determi e their color. whether they 
are a war or cool erson, and how 
strong that color may be. Next, the 
cus omer receives swatches of fabrk 

which compliment their color. 
"For example," said Blocker, "if 

you have a pink undertone, then rusts 
and yellows will make you look 
sallow. Greens will be a total con
trast." 

The customer is also given make-up 
tips, jewelry advice, and hair coloring 
"do's and dont's." 

"We ere the first in Tacoma to do 
this sort of thing, and as f r as I know 
we're still the only ones,,, Blocker 
said. 

While Jo-Els Hair Fashion might be 
the only place to recei e wardrobing 
tips, It is not the only place where you 
can go to b ve your face "done." A 
Merle Norman Co etic store will do 
the "fix your face" free. 

"There really is no age limit," said 
Lorna Jones, makeup consultant at 
Nonna's Merle Norman Cosmetic 
Studio, "I've done people from the 
ages of 12 to 83. It's very popular." 

"We start with the basics: good 
clean skin and the care of lt We build 
the face up £tom there: base. blush, 
eyeshadow, lipstick. We help you ap
ply makeup and teach you the best 
techniques. The entke process takes 

bout an hour," ,Jones sal 
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Purpura Haemastoma 
Purple identified with eroticism, patho~, 
variety, sentimentalism, anti-social tendencies 

It represents dignity, wealth. and majesty. Yet It 
a ·o vokes the somberne found at funerals. 
Violet or purple, lhe outermost band of the rainbow, 
h long been representa ve of many things. 

Purpl dye was first made from the tiny 
edit rranean sea snall. Pri1·p111lt II,. mastomu. In 

e r Rome the resulting col was extremely e -
pensive du to Its rarlty. Each sheUflsh elded very 
lltUe. A pound f ool dy din Tyrlan purple (as it 

a·· called lhen) st ound 175. 
Thom Gr y wrote on the .. purple light ofLov .'' 

and Geletl urge hoped n ver to se a "purple 
cow". Hom~r us d the 1 r metaphorically to ex
press death and sadne . Historians have sald 

rl,;t re purpl rments during the 
Cruclfbi n: this expl ins h purple ls associated 
wtthE. ter. 

PutJ>le I the color of roya y evol lng from the 
)oaks, to !ho. of king and 
l ra . 

Purpl can a1s dentlfied er tl Ism. 
p tho • ·anlty, enUment J m, a d ntl-s lal ten

nde .. 
Througl1 the g s, purple and l v ying ·h des 

hn be n popul r colo for art ts. Fab r Blrren, 
n ted cotor aulh ty. wrote th t "purple Is th 

east commonpl and crude of th colors to the 
artists." 

The Luscher Col r Test found urple to create a 

Red or green. 

ol r lindn 
t 

R 

driver r cin ow 

aly. 
The for c or colo s be 

bllndne ex-11 u e g ne 
is more likely to b clenl. 

n an lso b lost 
irculation to micr 

fairyland vie of the world. ccordlng to the tests, 

PURPLE 
the mentally mature will normally prefer one of the 
basic colors rather than violet. However. in the case 
of 1600 pre-adolescent children. 75 percent 
preferred '\-iolet. 

Preference for violet also increases with the hor
monal activity during pregnancy and also when a 
thyro d malfunction exis • reported Luschen. 

omen. 
sor or 

I 
en 

MORTO 

Purple-lovers re characterized as having a good 
mind, a rare t and an observant nalure, Blrren 
writes. They re both lntrospedlve and temper
mental a well as ln nslstant and indecisive. 

Blrren writes, 'It is a distinctly purple trait to be 
grief-stricken, incensed, and verbose when it
nlsslng the suffering and mlsfortun oI humanity-
and th n to do nothing about th cause !" 

Birren describes habits and 1ewpo n as 
reaUve in nature. "Ith an ambition to excel ln the 

arts. and a tenden y lo lmpr ss thew ,rid. '"Purpl 
is vanlt .. purple-types n ed di! cipline ..• they r a 
c mblnatlon f he too demand.Ing 'red' nd or he 
too str I ht-la d 'blue' •.• " •rile B 1Ten. 

T • purple b s enj d lncrea ed po ularlt • 
more commodlli are created in \.•arlous sh des 

of Ut c tor. The 970' er a purple r volu Ion. 
said n uni •r. 

Purple on the PLU c· mpus ls minim 1: ome 
ch and bloomln shrubs e bout the extent 
seen. But there r purple-lo ers out there, • can 
be seen by hos purple-clad individuals •,liking 
around. 

ne PL em.ale in purple pan s and l-shirt ex
claimed, .. Purpl Is o mu h £un to weai:. l 's loud, 
dlf erent and don't forgel - passi na e purpl ! " 

tr1ot m, I 
ods 

' h . 
• 1n e 

t in 
I , <·arh t 

Red, th· color. can tgn·ry love and 
hat t the same time. Red ros~ and 
hearts symbollz love, while the red 
of bloodshed ·an repre ent violence 

L• r h 
long b~n a h red 

lor red has been used elfec-
Uvel caus of i bright hue. One 
reco es a red ire Lru • red I h nd hatred. 

Red is also an eye-catching color 
lhal. has ps chologlcal eCfects on 
people. Lori Keyser, a senior 
psycholo major sald that red has 
more affect on people's emotions that 
any other color. "Red ls agttat.Ing to 
the psychologic 1 being by arousing 
emotion and m king the heart b t 
faster," she said. Fore ample. hen 
women wear red l bas more or an 

using Hect on men lhat ano her 

and Red Cross because of their 
fnmiUari y wilh the color. 

l ls also used a n mark ting 
techniqu due to its nppeal to the 
em Lions; slroll through a super
market will reveal that red · sed 
r quently In packa . 

R i al o asso d with evil and 
the lack of mora d good. It ls 
used to signify hell and fir , lb "r d 
lighl district" of prostitution, C m
mu ·ar nd blushing he em
ha 

r 

e 

r 
', pain

the 

Color 
M 

Beautiful! 



Parkland Elem
entary school 
was leased by 
PLU at the 

1 beginning of 
.3 this schoo 
~ year. 

Traces of elementary left at East Campus 
By .ROSEMARY JONE 

"Students must not talk too loudly. Students are 
not to walk around unless putting their trays away,., 
read the tattered signs ln the downstairs cafeteria. 

Next door, Wtnn!e-the-Poob, Piglet, Snow White, 
and Snoopy parade ln colorful confusion around the 

alls of a basement playground that contains aban
ed furnlture instead of grade-schooler . 

Upstairs. students are taught ~•Introduction to 
'.Health and Physical ImpaJrment" while workmen 
out.side paint parking lines over the four-square 
courts. 

Parkland Elementary has begun the transition 
from grade school to PLU's East Campus. 

On Oct.t. PLU's five-year lease ot the school 
became offlclal. The facility will cost PLU almost 
$30,000 for the first seven months. slightly less than 
future rents because PLU has elected not to use the 
third floor yet, Perry Bend.ricks, vice president oI 
finance and operations, said. 

On June , PLU will aqu re the top floor. The 
second and third year will cost 58,000 and $62,000 
respectively (the fourth and fifth years are 
renegotiable , Hendrie said. 

Under the le se, PLU must p y utilities and 
minor malnten nee cost~'S, Hendricks sat . 

For PLU, it is a "very fair price," which tran
slates into approximately $1.10 a square foot a year, 
Hendricks said. 

For Franklin-Pierce. it ls a cbanc to aqulre an 
"excellent tenant" while making sure that the 
community still benefits from the school, Richard 
Harris, Franklin-Pierce School District Superin
tendent said. 

The community benefit will result from 

programs of PLU's Center for Human Organiz tion 
in the Community CHOICE ow housed in East 
Campus. 

CHOICE will provide child assessment services, 
family counseling and health promotion activities 
empbaslzlng excerclse, stress reduction, and diet, 
said Dr. Robert Menzel, CHOICE direct.or. 

Menzel emphasized that only t.he "components" 
of these programs exists now. Time ls needed to ex
plore the posstblllUes 0£ the new space, be said. 

One program already running at East Campus is 
PLU•s Special Education Program. a division of the 
Education Deparbnent. 

Special Education moved Its faculty and classes 
into the school's south wing one week before fall 
semester began, said Dr. Kent Gerlach, Special 
Education director. 

While the Special Education "offices» presently 
consist of several desks In a Large room, the faculty 
is very pleased about the move. said Gerlach. 

The new sPace allows the staff to be a group 
rather than lndl.viduals "scatlered all over" cam
pus, said Gerlach. 

Wlth classe. in the same building as the offices, 
" tudents frequently drop ln. it's more congenial," 
said Gerlach. 

Overall student response to the move has been 
good, said Gerlach. 

Some students feel that it ls a long walk, but don't 
realize that the distance from Hauge to East Cam
pus is less tban that of East Campus to Olson, said 
Gerlach. 

The walk to East Campus ls not very long but it ls 
poorly lighted, said Rovaughn N wman. assistant 
director of Campus Safety in an interview Sept. 21. 

Newman aid he would like to see more lighting 

but that it w uld h veto be appr ved by the county. 
Meanwhile, he advised the use- of Campus Safety 
escorts at night for added safety. 

A student phone ls located In the outh wing 
behind a door marked .. observation center." 

Beginning education classes are also housed in 
the south wing as Is a journalism class. 

The Provost•s office ha placed a temporary 
moratorium on any further space allotment. 

The moratorium as prompted by a faculty rush 
for space at East Campus, said P ovost Richard 

ungk.untz. 
In the past, llmlted space bas caused classes to be 

at inconvenient places r times. With the 
acquisition of East Campus, "all the llttle pressure 
points surfaced and there was a fear of squatter's 
rights ... Jungkuntz said. 

But no squatter's rights exist, Jungkuntz em- , 
phaslzed, classes will be changed and even of.flees 
movedlfnecessary. 

These declslons for future use of space will be 
made by a space management commlttee con
sisting of Jungkuntz, Menzel, Registrar Charles 
Nelson, d James Phillips, physical plant director. 

At present, East Campus ls furnished by 
P kland Elementary leftovers and equipment 
from PLU torage. New furniture will be bought 
when needed, Jungkuntz said. 

PLU can remodel Parkland Elementary as long 
as the school can be returned t the original when 
the lease runs out. said Jungk.untz. He added that it 
is unlikely that any changes will occur until PLU 
bas more experience with the building. 

Until that time, the knee-high drlnking fountains 
serve as a reminder that East Campus was once oc
cupied by much younger-and shorter-students. 

Student opinions heard by ASPLU senators 
By JEFF BELL 

One can tell It ls fall at PLU when 
leaves start falling from the trees. the 
temperature begins to drop, and 
senators begin meeting with the dorm 
councils. 

ASPLU senators have been involved 
in a program in which they atten 
dorm council meetings primarily to 
inform the council on the actlv les of 
ASPLU. 

Leslie Vandergaw, ASPLU vice 
president, said this has been an active 
program tor t o years. She men
tioned that the extension of Olson 
Audllorium's hours was the result of a 
dorm council discussing the matter 
with a senator 

The program did have a com
munications problem last year. 
however. 

"Because there was no formal 
meeting between the senators and the 
dorm council there was some misun-

derstandlng about what was expected 
from the senators, by the dorm coun
ctl and vice-versa,•• Vandergaw said. 

Todd Kinkel and Piper Peterson, 
the senate representatives to off
campus students, both said they see 
very few students at the off-campus 
meetings, which are- scheduled for 
.every Wednesday morning at 10. 

Both said they feel iL Is discouraging 
but will keep working with the people 
who do continue to show up. 

Vanderg w said because half of 

PLU's population consJsts ot off
campus students. the role ol their 
senate representatives is a vital one. 

Steve Lucky, Alpine•s dorm 
president, said the meetings are 
going: "Pretty well. I'm impressed.'· 

Ian Lunde, Harstad's senate rep, 
said .. I've never come across a group 
of girls so organized.•· 

The dorm council meetings usually 
occur every Sunday evening (time 
varies for each dorm>. 



Entirely music, no script 

Floyd chea er to listen t a home 
Home vldeo music or MTV is certainly cheaper to 

watch al home than attending Pink Fl<Jytl 'd The 
Wull for $4 at the movie theatre. 

T1u: Wet fl. an album by Pink Floyd, is highly a c
laimed as being their best and ls world renowned. 
Movie-land must see tltis as a marketable topic 

Movie 
Review 

By BRIA 
LAUBACH 

£or a rum. They must ve said, "Hey. let's make 
some money off of popular musir like cable 
televi Ion did." 

Too bad it did not work. Movies such as this do 
well from proiits made trom the 17-21 age group but 
lac the ability to draw older crowds to become box
o£flce hits. 

The Wall is entirely done with music, no scripts, 
and few characters. Pink, (Bob Geldorf), the focus 
of the film, is a rock musician who is going through 
what seems to be a bad drug experience or life has 
got him down-it is hard to say. 

Each scene is tightly interwoven with the music, 
but disjointed with the previous scene or the next 

scene. The movie really f dlltates 
music. Tbe scenes are r ally 
somethingmuch l I .. 

The direct o l usly has a pl m mind for the 
mm. s nee m lms do, but there wa one this 
reviewer did not find I • 

There was oov r· themetothemovie, but 
rather small lots that went along with each song 
from the album that together made a scene from 
the rum. Some scenes did carry a plot from one to 
the next but the as a whole lacked meaning, 
insight, and depth. 

Since there were no lines £or the actors their role 
essentially as to act out the directors perception of 
what Floyd meant In each song. 

Acing without words is not easy. It ls much easier 
to be able to deliver lines so that you can get into 
character. In this movie there is someone who tells 
the actor what his or her percepUon of the actor's 
character is and then expects the actor by way or 
facial and body expressions to bring life to the 
character. 

Thus the scenes tend to be very visual and graphic 
to enable the viewer to understand the scene better, 
whereas movies with dialogue can use less descrip
tive scenes. The Wall is very colorful, very graphic, 
and very obvious. 

The use of animation in this movle worked as well 

as the animation ln Xtmd1', Animation as part of a 
film makes the viewer lose touch with or reaching 
any sense o!reallty that the movie might have. The 
animation in 7'he Wall could have been ellmlnated 
thus making a more reallstic and viable rum that 
could pertain to what the viewer perceives of as 
real-life. 

This movie contains no rude language, but makes 
up for Its lack of script very detailed and often 
gruesome cenes which make the viewer shudder at 
the sight of them. 

One pr blem that either the f1lm had or the 
theatre was the garble of the music. The words were 
not very clear and under tandable making it dif
ficult to get the full impact of the music and the 
visual art. 

This Im is rec mmended for those who enjoyed 
or heard Pink Floyd's album, ut if the viewer has 
no interest whatsoever in .. vldeo music" then he or 
she really does not need to see this £Um. 

This film is for those who like rock and like to see 
the words come to life. Like any album there will 
be parts in this £Um that are slow and dull and those 
that are good and exciting, since the film relies on 
the music rather than a well-written script. 

The success of a top-notch film depends on the 
whole just like the success of a fast selling album, 
the movie The Wall lacks the marketing appeal of 
its predecessor the album. 

FOR THAT ELEGANT LOOK OF ROYALTY 

PLU 
Starba e 
Coupon 

$2.50 
off a~y service 

S etta' FCowers 

ARTISTRY IN 
fLOWERS 

There is still plenty of time to order 

Boutonnieres and Corse19es 
fit for your speciaC 
KING and QUEEN 

R.S.V.P. 12169 PaciftcAvenue 537-0205 
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STYLING SALON 
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BS In cosmotology ' * Peggy-12 years experience r * Carol-formally of Fredrick & Nelsons 

·\1 * Robin - spec I al zes In permanents 
~ and frosts \ * David-former styles director, 

1. loves to do hafr 
New Convenient hours 

7 a.m.-8 p.m. Monday-Friday 
Just 2 blocks east ot campus

across from the Quarterdeck Restaurant 

"We to do your hair" 

* * no appointment cessary * * 
531-07 9 
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Only need two wins this weekend 

omen hooters eye conference title 
By SUSIE OLIVER 

"lfwe win today and tomorrow. we should clinch 
the conference championship." said Women's Soc
cer Coach Colleen Backer about thls weekend's 
home matches against Pacific University (3:30 
p.m.) and Lewis & Clark (10 a.m.). The Lutes out
scored these two opponents 4-1 earlier in the season. 

The ladies will be 1n a no-nonsense mood after 
dropping Tuesday's home contest to Western 
Washington University 2 1. Senior forward Laura 
Cleland claimed the lone goal torPLU. 

On Oct. 8 the Lutes traveled to WWamette, once 
again trouncing the opposition. Cleland, who had 
been Injured, notched a hat trick while Kristy 
Soderman and frosh Karen Blllencamp contributed 
a goal apiece 1n the 5-0 win. 

Hacker said the team does not count on a single 
person to score and can prove it with statlstles-: in 
Friday's game. Sharon Donlan. Kari Haugen, Gwen 
Carlson. and Janna Hamilton each claimed an 
assist. 

"Our goals are total team efiorts ... she said. 
Hacker was especially pleased by the play of 

Stacey Davis, Lori Laubach, Donlan, and Pam 
Semrau as they came off the bench to replace star
ters. "We are really using our depth,,. exPlained 
Hacker. "We've been able to get everyone into the 
game ... 

Gail Nowadnick gave captain Joan Sutherland a 
break as she took over the goaltendlng duties again
st Willamette. "She's got one of the best goalies 
playing ahead of her-it's very hard to have to play 
behind Joan ... said Backer. 

"Gail would be starting on most teams in our 
league," she said. 

NowadnJck proved herself against Liniield on 
turday as she held the rival team scoreless. 
Cleland. Soderman, n Donlan recorded one 

goal each as the Lutes tallied a 3-0 victory. It as 
Don an's second game after being sidelined with an 
Injury. 

Even though the Lutes emerged on top, Backer 
was critical of their playing. •~t was a lackluster 
nrst half and def1.nitely not up to our potential." she 
said. 

"We really talked tbJngs over al hal£time. n was 
as dlfierent as night and.day between halves." 

"We wanted to set the pace and style of the game 
right off," she said. ''By our standards. we didn't 
play all that well." 

Hacker maintains that she has no qualms about 
making substitutions. "We have a lot of sidellne 
support on the team " she e.mphasiz.ed, "and we sub 
more than most teams." 

Hacker ls pleased to note that except for forward 
Beth Adams, the team ls almost back to full 
strength. "We're anxious to have her back; in fact, 
I'm counting the minutes and I'm sure she is, too!" 
Hacker quipped. Adams should be back 1n practice 
within a week. 

Kari Haugen tries to move ball past a Western Washington defender during the Lutes 
2-1 loss Tuesday. 

Skogen passes Lutes over Wildcats 29-20 
By CRAJG KOESSLER 

Pacific Lutheran combined a near 
record-setting passing game with 
some blg-play defense to knock off 
fifth-ranked National Association or 
Intercollegiate Athletics Division I 
Central W hlngton 29-20 last S tur-
d at ran.klln Pierce dtum. 

Junior quarterback Kevin kogen 
• ·es and 

and 

and scored two touchdowns. 
However, his two touchdowns were 

not normal routine plays. Rohr's f1rst 
score came with 11 :31 len in the fir t 
quarter. He broke three tackles. 
regained his balance by placing one 
hand on the ground and tumbled over 
backwards into Lhe ,.nd zone. 

.. You won•t see runs s exciting as 
that very often, even in the NFL,·• · 
W lerings d. 

Th t t uchdown Yas 
so11b Don · o 

ptl 
rd\ 

pltal 
R 

near corner oI the end zone and barely 
kept the required one Coot 1n bounds to 
give PLU a 13-7 first quarter edge. 

The Lutes unveiled a new dimension 
of thelr s ·orlng maclllne in the C rm of 
kicker Todd Rosenbacb. The 
sophomore from Missoula, ~ on 
kicked three field goals In three at• 
tempts, including o from 27 y 

rilh 1 :40 left in the ame to tave off 
lbe 13-polnt fourth quarter put 
togelh r by lhe Wildcats. 

"Tl dd h d great 
r1n said. "He•s et i 
lter nd b b 

final fteJd goal clinched the win. 
"This was the finest. Central team 

we have ever played," Westering 
said. ..We executed well and our of
fensive line blocked well and we took 
advantage or what they were doing 
against us. ' 

Th wln hoisted PLU's record to 3-1 
and was the Lutes' 20th straight win • l '-' 
home. . 

estering pr ised the performance 
of £reshman or en ive tackl m Lar-

~,n~,c, wh start hi"' fir 
in place 
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By P AITL MENTER 

Finishing in third place, the 
women's cross country team grabbed 
!l share of the spotlight last weekend 
at the Willamette InvitaUonal. In 
Salem, Ore. The only two teams to 
finlsh ahead of the Lates were NCAA 
Dlvtsioo I Oregon State, and the 
University of Oregon. 

Nerney was 12th, Corrine and Colleen 
Calvo were 18th and 20th respectively 
overall. and Anne Jenck flnished 23rd. 

"Last year she ran 19:30, and this 
year she fin.isbed In 8:40. I think 
that•s a very wortbwbUe im
provement,,, said Moore. 

we relied heavily on Dianne Johnson 
and Kristy Purdy to place high in or
der for us to score well. This year 
Kristy ls stlll getting better all the 
time, but it's the closeness of our 
second through sixth runners that 
makes us so competitive." 

The lady lutes dominated the small 
college competition Jn the meet. The 
.first eight finishers .from the Womens 
of Independent Colleges league were 
all from PLU. Four of the top 10 
women's teams were from the WCIC: 

Oregon, who ranked second in the 
nation last week, took the team title 
with 31 points, O.S.U. scored 69, and 
PLUwasclo ebehindwith78. 

Coach Brad Moore said, "Lee Ann 
McNern.ey ran probably the best race 
cf her tile. Before the race she told me 
she didn't £eel very well, and then she 
went out and finished 12th against 
some tremendous competition. That's 
quite an accomplishment, especially 
for a freshman." 

Another bright spot for the women 
was Colleen Calvo, who hacked 
almost 50 seconds off of her 1981 time 
over the same 5000 meter course. 

PLU. Lewis & Clark. 6th, Willamette 
7th, and Linfleld, 9th. Twenty-three 
teams competed altogether. 

The women's strength has changed 
from dominating front runners to 
overall depth, Moore said. 0 Last year 

Tomorrow the Lutes will host the 
PLO Invitational at Fort Steilacoom 
Park. The women's race starts at 11 
a.m., and is followed by the men at 
ll:45. 

"I moved the race times up an hour 
so people can come and watch and 
slill not miss any of the football 
game,•• Moore said. 

Kristy Pardy led the Lute charge, 
llnishlng fifth overall. Lee Ann Mc-

Barton paces harriers to ninth place finish 

'Ibe i.nens' r s coim!.ry team finished 
n1neth out of 25 teams last Saturday at Lhe 

ill melte nal m Salem, Ore. 

the scoring contingent ran with varJous in
juries. Doug Grider, stlll recovering from a 
hip injury. as the sixth Lute to flnlsh. John 
Armentino, simply fatigued from training, 
fini hed se enth. 

f fth, and Whitman ightb. However, neither 
WbJtman or Liniield scored much better than 
the Lutes. "Willamette l the bes team Jn he 
conlerence, but a r that J think e're very 
competitive,,. sa d Moore. 

Out of 163 r aul Bu on as the first "We ve been training ver bard,.. said Compared to last year's tlm over the 
Lute s lne alt! 
Ob as 
~t in 

ch Dr: d Moore," and most everybody on 
the team was for that ce. Thal• our 
pllllosophy though, e train h d durlnr; the 

same course, the Lut.cs ga\·e the appearance 
of m ~b lmpr ved team" ur se ond runner 
to cr s the lln l L • ar v: Id n ave b 

Ph 
ting 
the 5t 

re lru se n In or<lcr. to th l mu fn our t 
ready f r th c mpl nship ason.'' P In-

PL finish d b In Un N rthwest n· • . 1ms 
o Int fer.ence foe!>. Wlll ttc was fourth. Llnfl ld competing In · t-

John n's Parkland Dru • 

H LLOWEE 
Decorations, masks 
noveltle and candy 

Buy early-best selection 
Garfield and Pacific 

Phone: 537-0221 

ASPLU MOVIE SCHEDULE 

Oct.16 
Oct.30 
Nov.6 
Nov.20 
Dec.11 
Jan. 7 
Jan. 21 
Feb.4 
March 12 
Aprll 8 

Victor Victoria 
American Werewolf In London 

Diner 
The Fox and the Hound 

Apocalypse Now 
Murder by Death 

Midnight Cowboy 
Body Heat 

Shoot the Moon 
What Ever Happened 
to Baby Jane (7 p.m.} 

and Walt untll Dark (10 p.m.) 

Cost $1. Showing are at 7 and 10 p.m. 
unless otherwise noted. 

te. rbltman, . 

PLU begins defense of NWC crown 
By CRAIG ROESSLER 

Pacific Lutheran ·n open its defense of the 
Northwest Conference football championship 
tomorrow t 1 :30 p.m. he the Lutes host the 
Lewis and Clark Pioneers In the annual 
Homecoming gallle at Franklin Pierce 
Stadium. 

"Lewis & Clark is a fiesty outfit," Lute 
oach Frosty Westering said. "They gamble 

and throw the ball a lot and are a fine team. ' 
The Pioneers are 1-3. their victory being an 

upset win over Eastern Oregon three weeks 

ago. L st week, they scored 21 fourth-quarter 
points in a losing effort against Southern 
Oregon. 

The Lutes, who dropped £tom o. 5 to 15 in 
the N AIA Division II ranldngs after their loss 
to Oregon Tech two weeks ago are coming off 
a 29-20 victory over Central Washington. PLU 
will be packing a home-game victory skein of 
20 games and an eight game winning streak 
against Conference opponents into the contest. 

KTNT Rad.lo. 1400 AM will broadcast the 
game s rtlng at 1: 15 p.m. CTEN-TV, Channel 
10 will r play the game on Sunday morni at 
11 and Tuesday night at 7: 30. 

Willamette Invitational 
Final Standings 

Women 
1 Oregon 
2. Oregon State 
3. Pacific Lutheran 
4. Portland 
5. Lane Comm. College 
6. Lewis & Clark 
7. Willamette 
8. Mt. Hood C.C. 
9. Linrield 
10. Eastern Oregon 

23 teams altogether 

In the Ship Loun e: 

p.m .• .m. 

Men 
31 1 Oregon State 
69 2. Clackamas C.C. 
78 3. Greater Monmouth 
98 4. Willamette 

184 5. Unfield 
272 6. Lane Track Club 
281 7. Backside Track Club 
318 8. Whitman 
329 9. Pacific Lutheran 
365 10. Oregon Track Club 

25 teams altogether 

HAPPY HOUR 
9 

53 
76 

103 
136 
273 
239 
249 
298 
304 
304 
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Great Values- Super Bargains-
Toasters · · · · · · S4 99 & up Halloween crn:.tumes--ali si:'.es 
Coffee pols - All Types TV'<; -A:! Sizes s 19 99 & up 
Fur111ture - Tables - Desks ar,a mariy other gre t items 
Lwsps Lo,ge ccd Small d 
";;;:•'a q g271h 11,~,iW~ 
P~IIKINL~ Phone-: 272-7030 tJ 

HOUI\ M f 'I JO i 10 \AIUIOAf 10 IJO I uo rnNOAT 11 0 I 00 

WAGON WHEEL 
RESTAURANT .~,·-;,J, 

L. c· 

119th & Pacific Avenue 

Open 24 hours 

. ., 

\,r! ,r;;"w~ 
1\.-c:::::;,)(1~~ 

~GOll~ 

-----------~----------HOT Cinnamon : 
Rolls! I 

$10FF 

with cinnamon sauce I 

2 for 1.09 : Specialty Sandwich 
I 

Anytime between: I 
9p.m.-7 a.m. ~ 

One coupon per 
customer 

I 
I 
I 
I 

or 
Burger Platter 

One coupon per 
customer 

I 
Valid hru 10/31/82 I Valid thru 11/15/82 

"'Peace 
Corps 
Being a Peace Corps volunteer means taking what you 
know. sharing It wllh others, and learning about Ille in 
11no1her country, another culture. 

Develop1ng m1.!lons want to grow morn lood to feed their 
people ... improve schools 11nd expand public cd<10tllon 

. provide ad quate shelter and clean drinking Waler .. 
insure good health care and basic nutrition ... build ro11d5 
and 11'11nsr,orta.lton sysrems 

TI1e. person who becomes II Peace Corps volunteer mun 
l1ave a strong commlctment to helping 01her people. He or 
~he must be wllllng to learn their ~nguagl" . apputdate 
lhelr culture and live modestly among lhem. 

II this sounds like vou, we'd like to mow you the many 
opportunlUe.s begim,lng soon In 60 developing nallons. You 
can apply no for nny r 
opentngs ~ginning n 
the next 12 mnnth~. 

The 
toughest 
job you'll 
ever love 

INFORMATION: 
NEiv 3rd 

UC, West Corridor 
10a m. · 3p.m. 

FILM SEMINAR: 
Nov. 3rd, 1215p.m. 

UC Room 130 
Public Invited 

INTERVIEWS 
Sign up in advance. 

Applicalions available 
In UC 103 

Lutes host Pioneers tomorrow 

Men aim to 'get it over' 
By TERRY GOODALL 

Baseball Hall-of-Farner Yogi Berra's most 
notable passage. "It ain't over untll it's over.'' 
Is one lesson the men's soccer team has bad to 
tangle with recenUy. 

Despite an impressive 7-3-1 record, the 
Lutes have had trouble finishing off their op
ponents. 

''We have to get to the point where ~e play 
105 percent 90 minutes of the game, not 87 
minutes like in the Seattle Unfverslty game or 
45 minutes in the Whitworth gameJ" co-

I think we learned something in those 
two games, and that's that we have to play 
soccer for a full 90 minutes' 

ArnoZoslce 

captain Brian Olson said. 
"We're getting · to the race well. but we're 

not flniBhing it well," Olson continued, ''When 
we learn to finish the race, we'll be a great 
team." 

The 87 minutes Olson was referring to was 
the Lutes- oet. 6 game.against visiting Seattle 
University. 

The Lutes lost the contest 1-0 as the team•s 
defense collapsed with three minutes left in 
the game. allowing Seattle to score the win
n ng goal. 

"We had one breakdown defensively, and it 
cost us,,, junior defender Jon Price said, "It 
only takes one time.,, 

The Lutes controlled the ball 60 percent of 
the game yet cou1<1n•t put the ball in the net. 

"We had a good team effort in the Seattle 
game,,, coach Arno Zoske said, "W had some 
good efforts defensively, especially with our 
mental intensity.,, 

Junior transfer Mark Gibson caught Zoske•s 
eye in the Seattle game. "He has been getting 
better and better every game as a 
playmaker," Zoske said. 

"rt•s helpful to have someone there that can 
play, and we•re lucky to have three players 
who can handle the position,,, Zosk.e said of 
Gibson, Randy Martin, and Svend Olav Leir
vaag. 

Last Sunday the Lutes were on I.he wimling 

end of a 2-1 dedsion against Whitworth, bul 
again they had to hang on to record their 
seventh win of the season.. 

The men tallied twiee in the first half and 
took a 2-1 lead lnt.o the second bald. First half 
goals came from Martin, who slid and hit Gib
son's cross past the goalie. and Mark Stock
well, wbo scored fourth goal of the year. 

Whatever the team had in the first h If left 
them during halit.ime; the Lutes played the 
second half as il it was their first game of soc
cer together. Luckily they only surrendered on 
penalty kick goal. 

~•we played the best ball that we've ever 
played all year in the first half," sophomore 
Martin said, "In the second half things fell 
apart though. I think it was a mental break
down more than anything else." 

"We relaxed entering the second half with 
our 2-0 lead," Zoske said. "I think we learned 
something in those two games, an that's that 
we have to play so cer for a full 90 minutes.,, 

Tbe Lutes next chance to prove to Zoske that 
they are able to go a full 90 will be tomorrow 
morning when they host Lewis and Clark at 11 
a.m., in th iT c nfere ce opener. 

Last season the Lutes finis ed their cam
paign by drllllng the Pioneers 5-0 in Por-

'When we learn to finish the race, we'll be 
a great team.' 

Brian Olson 

tland. 
"We really played well against · em last 

year." Zoske said. "They ways put a good 
solid team the field - last year we just 
played real well.,, 

Entering conference play this wee end 
Zoske feels his team ls well prepared to do bat
tle for the league crown, "I llke where we 
stand right now." he said. "We•ve played 
some strong opponents in the pre-season • 
NCAA teams for example. we•re ready.,. 

Zoske feels his team's main competition will 
come from Lewis and Clark, Whitman and 
Linfield. 

Memoria as new hours 
Memorial Gym will be open 

for additional hours starting 
today. 

The build.i.ng,s basketball 
court and women,s sauna are 
now open on Friday,s from 9 
p.m. to midnight, and on Satur
days and Sundays from 1 to 4 

p.m. and 8 to 11 p.m. 
The gym is open only to PLU 

student , faculty, staff and 
athletic club members. Each 
person is required to present a 

alid PLU I.D. card to be admit
ted. 

Order Homecoming flowers now 
BE CREATIVE 

325 Garfield 
537-3777 

Corsages 
Nosegays 

Hair Flowers 
Wristlets 

1 O percent discount with this ad 
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Spiker look home for winning record 

.. . 3-1 at home, but 
1 on the road . .. 

By BRUCE VOSS 

Aging. musty Memorial Gym never 
looked better to the Lady Lutes 
volleyball team. 

After whipping Concordi in five 
games at home last Thursday. the 
girls went on the road to play three 
key weekend Conference mat
ches-they lost all three. 

PLU is now 3-1 at home ... and 1-9 
away from home. Explains Coach 
Kathy Hernton. "Momentum is such a 
k in volleyball. The home folks can 
remty pump you up ... 

On Thursday. Lute rooteri. had 
more to cheer about than U1e sizable 
Concordia contingent that came up for 
"Lutheran Night." Against a team 
Hernton admitted "ony had about two 
strong hitters ... the Lutes battled back 
from a disappointing fourth game 
winning the decider. 15-9. 

"It was a good thing to see-they 
just didn't give up." Hemion said. 
Concordia's not in our conference or 
district. so we were using the game as 
good practice for the eekend." 

The weekend would have been. good 
practice only for a travelling circus; 
PLU played at three different sites in 
20 hours. At Llnfleld Friday night. the 
Lut-""s received a "lesson in fun
damentals." 

Nancy Stern awaits serve from; teammate. 

"Their execution ls so smooth... mental preparation just wasn't 
said Hemion after the 15-2, 17-15. 15-9 there:• 
loss. "They serve tough-with great Saturday. said Hemion. was a day 
placement of the ball-and they pass of battling. "It was a battle just to get 
superbly." up at 6 a.m. to play a 9 a.m. match! .. 

Hemion said outside hitters Sharon Against Lewis & Clark. the girls 
Schmitt and Cindy Betts played well. struggled to take the all-important 
as did freshman Janice Farris, who third game. 17-15. but then succum
was recently moved to the middle bed. 15-3. 15-8 in the fourth and fifth 
blocker position. games. Although several matches this 

"We were inconsistent... Farris year have gone that way. Farris said 
said of the weekend's play. the team doesn't have a defeatist • L
"Sometimes our hitting was off. titude. 

metimes our blocks were off. Our "We always think we can win. It's 

just when we're ahead, we seem to let 
down. It's not something conscious ... 

Hemion was pleased by improved 
passing and serving, (Lisa Kauth once 
served six straight points), and wasn't 
unhappy even after a five-game af
ternoon loss to George Fox. one of the 
Conference's weaker teams. 

«By the time we hit George Fox. we 
were so fatigued. I don't think I've 
ever seen the girls like that before," 
Hemion said. «we couldn't execute 
the simplest of fundamentals-it was 

frustrating." 
It was also the Lady Lutes' seventh 

straight Saturday loss. 
Tonight, PLU plays powerhouse 

Pacific at 7 in Memorial Gym. The 
Boxers trounced the Lutes in their 
initial meeting, but Hemion said. 
"(They) didn't hurt us s much as we 
hurt ourselves." 

Hemion hopes for good movement 
and tough serving from her team 
during tonight and tomorrow's 
games. The Lutes host George Fox 
tomorrow morning at 11. 

r---------------------,~-----------------------
1 FREE couPoN • Farm Store I (Expires 12/1/82) I 
I .is coupon good for 1 free hour of computer time at I and De Ii 
I THE COMPUTER CONNECTION. I 
I * *Try computer games for relaxation and intellectual I 
I recreation. I 
I I 
I Zork 1 and Zork 2-the most popular fantasy games on l 
I university campuses. · I 

1
1 

Nemesis and Dungeon Master-designed to allow you I , 
to develop complex characters, adversaries and mazes I 

HOURS 
Monday-Saturday 

8 a.m.-10 p.m. 

Sunday 
8a.m.-8p.m. 

Half Sandwich 
and 

Soup or Salad 
$1.95 

* *Try word processing, Supercalc, BASIC, or??? at I Call ahead for 

Parkland Travel Service 

(Across from Burger King) 

12816 Pacific Avenue South 
Tacoma. Wa. 98444 

535-1600 

Make reservations 
for Christmas travel 

now. 
THE COMPUTER CONNECTION, 751 st. Helens, I 129th and Pacific pick up orders. 

I Tacoma, WA 272-4892. I 537-5727 AlrllneTickets•Crulses•Tours 1----------------------•~--~~~~~~--------------J~---------~ 

KEGS TOGO 
Beers available 
Heidleberg 33.00 
Miller 35.00 
Lucky Lager 32. 00 

l 

ROLLIE'S TAVERN 
112th & Steele 

582-7770 

Discount with PLU ID 

Proof of ag req ired. 
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photos left to right: 

Place kicker Todd Rosenbach (No. 2 above) 
I aps into the arms of No. 87 Curt Rodin after 
kicking a field goal to ice the game for PLU. 
Wide receiver Dan Harkins dives but is 
unable to come up with a catch. Harkins 
ended the day with two catches for41 yards. 
Jett Rohr (No. 42 top right) rushed for 88 yards 
and caught seven passes for 115 yards. 
Defensive back Tom Hayes (right) is pictured 
from two angles intercepting an errant Cen
tral pass. 
PLU sidelines (Below) watches as Assistant 
Coach John Horner flashes signals to the 
defense. 

photos by Mike Larson and Brian Dal Balcon 

Lutes lunge 
past 5th-ranked 
Central 29-20 
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